NEWS

19th October 2018

Dear Parents and Carers
Year 5/6 Five-a-Side Football
Well done to the eight children from
Years 5 and 6 who were in the Cavendish football squad and took part in
the Hounslow ‘East Cluster’ Five-aSide competition on Monday, at Chiswick School, playing against other
local schools. Cavendish scored some
great goals, showed impressive defence tactics and reached the quarter
finals before being knocked out.

Reception Visit to the Allotments
On Tuesday, the Reception Class visited the local allotments and were given a guided tour by ‘Nanny’ Pat, who
used to be a grandparent and
lunchtime assistant at Cavendish. The
children saw Pat dig up potatoes
(which she kindly donated to Cavendish) and saw various other plants
growing including tomatoes, rhubarb
and sweetcorn. Thank you to the Reception parents who helped with the
trip.

Dates for your Diary
Monday 22nd October to Friday 26th
October 2018
Half-Term Break
Monday 29th October 2018
Teacher Training Day—(School Closed)
Tuesday 30th October 2018
Children Return to School
Friday 2nd November 2018
Spooky Disco
Monday 12th to Friday 16th November
Book Fair in the dining hall
Tuesday 20th November 2018
Parent/Carer Consultations
Wednesday 21st November 2018
Prospective Parents Meeting—New
Reception Class 2019
Thursday 22nd November 2018
Parent/Carer Consultations
Friday 30th November
Occasional Day - School Closed

Year 5 Trip to the Golden Hinde
Gold Chair
On Thursday Year 5 went on a trip to
the Tudor ship ‘The Golden Hinde’,
which was captained by Sir Francis
Drake. We are proud to hear that, as
well as thoroughly enjoying the trip,
the children represented Cavendish
well with their helpfulness towards
each other and good manners towards other members of the public.

Contact us
Telephone: 020 8994 6835
Fax: 020 8995 1730
Website:
www.cavendishschool.org.uk
Email :
office@cavendish.hounslow.sch.uk
Governors’ email:
governors@cavendishschool.org.uk

Well done to Deja (Year 2), Maddy
(Year 6), Rawdha (Year 3) and Rafidha
(Year 1) who have been chosen to sit
on the ‘Gold Chair’ in our Cavendish
Code Assemblies over the last two
weeks.
Harvest Festival
On Wednesday we had our Harvest
Festival assembly where the children
sang a variety of harvest songs, accompanied on the piano by our Music teacher, Mrs Jones. A big thank
you to everyone who has donated
food this week in support of a local
charity.

Half-Term Break
Just a reminder that, after the halfterm break, the children will return
to school on Tuesday 30th October
because staff will have an In-Service
Training (INSET) Day on the Monday. We wish everyone a happy
half-term break and look forward
to seeing you all again on the Tuesday.

